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FOREST RESOURCES   

INTRODUCTION 

In Washington State, the most severe climate change impacts to forests are expected east of the Cascade 

Range; however, forests in Western Washington will also be affected [1]. It should be noted that forest 

impacts are also caused by human activity, including population growth, urban development, logging, long-

term wildfire suppression, and mismanagement of natural resources [1]. Climate change will exacerbate 

these negative forest impacts in Washington State over the coming decades.  

The Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe currently manages approximately 1,500 acres of forested land on its 

reservation. The Tribe has taken initiative to protect timber as a valuable resource, including restricting 

who has access to Tribal-owned forestry preserves, controlling who can sell timber cut from reservation 

land, and setting up various permitting restrictions and requirements for approval of timber harvesting [2]. 

Additional measures may be useful as climate change affects local forests and to ensure the ability to 

achieve goals such as restoring and maintaining riparian habitat to support fish harvests, adhering to Clean 

Water Act and Endangered Species Act requirements, and maintaining the economic viability of timber 

harvests. 

IMPACTS ON FOREST ECOSYSTEMS 

Changes in the geographic distribution of tree species, forest growth and productivity, fire activity, and 

insect and disease outbreaks are expected as a result of climate change [3]. Climate impacts on forests are 

also expected to affect freshwater ecosystems. 

WILDFIRE 

While climate change will influence wildfire regimes in Washington State, it is important to note that past 

forest management practices (e.g., fire suppression, over-logging, and overharvesting) have also created 

conditions that increase the risk of wildfire in many areas compared to 

historical rates [4]. Western Washington has a lower wildfire risk today—and 

in the future—than Eastern Washington, given its relatively wetter climate [1]. 

However, a study by Littell et al. concluded that it is possible for rising 

temperatures, decreased soil moisture, and increased evaporation rates to 

increase fire risk in areas of Western Washington that have not been 

historically prone to wildfires [5]. 

Similar conditions that led to extensive wildfires in Eastern Washington in 

2015 have been observed by some fire officials in Western Washington, 

particularly the combination of drier vegetation and high winds [6]. The risk of 

fire in the Pacific Northwest is mostly driven by simultaneous drought and 

warm temperatures, which lower moisture content in live and dead fuels and 

increase flammability [7]. On the Olympic Peninsula, fires are more frequent among the drier western 

hemlock, subalpine fir, and Douglas fir forests on the eastern side of the peninsula [8, 9, 10]. Past fire 

records indicate a strong correlation between warm, dry summers and higher rates of area burned for the 

Pacific Northwest region [7]. This correlation indicates that fire risk in Western Washington is likely to 

increase, at least generally, as temperatures rise and summers become drier in a changing climate. 

Wildfires that were rare in the past, such as the 2015 Queets rainforest fire in Olympic National Park, are 

expected to become more common with the anticipated fire regime changes in Western Washington [11]. 

RESEARCH NEED: Will 

wildfires significantly 

reduce the availability of 

culturally important 

plants and trees? 
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However, the role of climate change in shifting fire regimes in Western Washington is still being evaluated 

[11]. 

The majority of wildfires in the Pacific Northwest are human caused (e.g., through unattended campfires, 

burning debris, discarded cigarettes, or arson). As a result, population growth in the region is likely to 

increase wildfire frequency at the same time that optimal wildfire conditions are becoming more common 

[12]. Population growth is also increasing the number of people residing in the wildland-urban interface, 

resulting in more homes damaged or destroyed by wildfire throughout the United States [13]. Fire intensity 

and severity is also projected to increase in parts of the Western U.S., following a trend supported by 

evidence recorded over the past 20 years [12]. According to Peterson and Littell, increases in frequency 

and severity will likely contribute to large-scale ecological changes in forests for this region [12]. The area 

burned across the Pacific Northwest is projected to double by 2040 and triple by 2080 relative to 1916–

2006 levels [1]. As a result, extensive wildfires are expected to influence forest structures by shifting 

vegetation toward more fire-tolerant species [14]. Such large-scale changes would likely impact the Tribe’s 

forest management practices, the availability of timber as a resource, and key wildlife habitat. 

Forest management practices in parts of the Western United States are currently being adapted to 

changing fire regimes to help avoid the impacts described in this chapter and any cascading effects that 

could result [15]. Examples of adaptive actions include removing surface fuel; reducing stand densities to 

lower risk of canopy fires; and incorporating species that are more tolerant of warmer, drier climates in 

planting projects both before and after a wildfire [15]. 

INSECT OUTBREAKS 

Mountain Pine Beetle  

Rising temperatures and drought have expanded the 

climatically suitable habitat for the mountain pine beetle 

(MPB), leading to significant forest degradation across the 

Western U.S. over the past decade [16]. The mountain pine 

beetle is a native insect in Northwest forests that can affect 

lodgepole (its main host species), ponderosa, white, and 

whitebark pines as well Douglas-fir and true firs. Studies on 

the impacts of climate change on mountain pine beetle find 

that the beetle’s range is likely to expand through mid-

century as warmer seasonal temperatures reduce winter 

larvae mortality and accelerate life stage development, 

favoring longer and more frequent outbreaks [17, 5]. 

Warmer temperatures also allow outbreaks to move 

northward and higher in elevation [5]. This shift is facilitated 

by the potential for increased drought stress in host trees, 

which may weaken defense responses [18].   

Figure 40 shows an example of forest degradation caused by 

the MPB outbreak. Kurz et al. concluded that the current 

MPB outbreak is unprecedented in scale and severity and is 

due in large part to the effects of increased summer 

temperatures, warmer minimum winter temperatures, and 

drought throughout higher elevations of the Western U.S. and 

Figure 1. Example of forest degradation resulting 
from the MPB outbreak. Dead trees (also called 
"beetle kill") turn a reddish brown [93]. 
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Canada [19]. Past forest management practices also played a part in the outbreak’s size and severity.  

Forestry practices in response to insect outbreaks have varied, including the increased use of silviculture 

practices (e.g., thinning at-risk pine stands) and the use of chemical pheromones to repel the insects [20]. 

Other measures include forest restoration in areas previously affected by outbreaks to reduce any 

potential economic and ecological impacts associated with extensive forest degradation [21]. These actions 

may be required more often or at greater scale as insect outbreaks become increasingly prevalent under 

future climate regimes.  

By the end of the century (2080s), the amount of habitat considered climatically suitable for mountain pine 

beetle is actually projected to decrease [5]. Some of these losses come at higher elevations: as habitat 

suitability moves higher in elevation, the amount of available habitat decreases. Meanwhile, at low 

elevations, increased warming could accelerate beetle life stage development to the point of creating 

asynchrony, or a mismatch in the timing of adult emergence and the growing season that ultimately 

reduces opportunities for rapid reproduction, synchronized mass attacks on trees, and overwintering 

during the most cold tolerant life stages (larvae) [5]. More severe drought stress in host trees can also 

reduce beetle populations when depleted or dried phloem tissue limits survival and brood production [17]. 

Finally, more frequent fires could lead to more diversity in age class and stand density in Northwest pine 

forests, reducing the potential for larger outbreaks [22].1 

Spruce Beetle 

Similar findings are reported for western North America for the spruce beetle [18, 23]. Like the mountain 

pine beetle, these beetles are natural parts of forest ecosystem processes but can cause extensive forest 

degradation during extended outbreaks [24]. Warmer winter temperatures favor the beetle’s life cycle, 

increasing the probability of more rapid (i.e., annual rather than semi-annual) offspring production. 

However, projected decreases in the range of Engelmann spruce (the insect’s primary host) could limit that 

expansion in the West. Projected range changes in Sitka spruce, which is common to the Olympic 

Peninsula, are less certain although Halofsky et al. 2011 note that Sitka spruce forests on the Olympic 

Peninsula—which are typically not stressed in the summer months—are likely to experience increased 

summer drought stress [25].  

Douglas-fir Beetle 

Increasing summer drought stress due to climate change may also favor the Douglas-fir beetle, particularly 

in areas where weather events (e.g., wind or heavy snow and ice events) have created downed or damaged 

trees favored by Douglas-fir beetle populations [25, 23]. As the population builds, healthier standing trees 

can also be attacked. Halofsky et al. noted that mortality associated with past Douglas-fir beetle outbreaks 

in the Olympic Peninsula has been higher historically in the Peninsula’s drier, eastern habitats [25].  

Douglas-fir beetles also benefit from tree stress induced by western spruce budworm outbreaks. This 

suggests another climate change impact pathway for Douglas-fir beetles; if climate change increases the 

frequency, duration, or intensity of western spruce budworm outbreaks, Douglas-fir beetle outbreaks could 

lead to higher tree mortality. Like the mountain pine beetle, climate change may favor expansion of the 

western spruce budworm range and better synchronization of emergence timing with tree development in 

higher elevations [23]. However, warming at lower elevations may result in asynchronous emergence, 

reducing budworm populations [23]. 

                                                                 

1 Pine stands are more susceptible to mountain pine beetle attack as the stand approaches 60–80 years old [22]. 
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Other Insects 

Other insects that could affect tree species important to the Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe include the 

Western hemlock looper and Western spruce budworm. McCloskey et al. suggested that climate change 

may contribute (along with changes in forest cover due to industrial logging) to an increase in the 

frequency, size, and severity of western hemlock looper outbreaks in southern British Columbia due to the 

combined effects of more frequent summer drought and projected expansion of western hemlock range 

[26]. Temperature effects on the looper’s life cycle could also be a factor. June temperatures that are 

significantly above average2 increase the potential for outbreak onset within a single growing season by 

favoring survivorship in critical early life stages.3 Warmer and drier conditions over the length of the 

growing season favor the onset of outbreaks up to two years later by supporting the progressive growth in 

population to the point of reaching outbreak levels. Non-climate factors that could still limit looper 

outbreaks include parasite, predators, and diseases.  

Table 1 below lists key insects and their host trees common in Washington State and important to the 

Tribe.4 The table does not include temperature or precipitation thresholds for each insect because the 

specifics around what can lead to an outbreak vary by location as well as by species [27]. Nonetheless, 

warmer temperatures and extended drought along with past forest management practices are major 

influences driving all current outbreaks, allowing for faster insect reproduction and growth and increased 

host trees’ susceptibility to attack [27]. 

Table 1. Insects and their host trees found in Washington State [28, 29, 30, 31, 32]. 

Insect Host tree(s) 

Mountain pine beetle Most common: Lodgepole, ponderosa, and white pines.  

Less common: Whitebark, Douglas-fir, and true firs. Non-host 

trees are occasionally attacked when nearby pines are infested.  

Spruce beetle All species of spruce within its range (including Sitka spruce). 

Douglas-fir beetle Douglas-fir, average age of 120 years. 

Western hemlock looper Most common: Western hemlock, Douglas-fir, western redcedar.  

Less common: Sitka spruce. 

Western spruce budworm Most common: Douglas-fir, subalpine fir 

Less common: Pacific silver fir, western hemlock, western white 

pine  

 

                                                                 

2 In addition to below average precipitation and higher soil moisture deficits.  
3 Based on outbreaks occurring between 1906 and 2004.  
4 This table emphasizes the insects that are known to impact the tree species most important to PGST, and is not intended to be a 

comprehensive list of all insects that can affect the trees found in Washington State. 
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DISEASE AND PATHOGENS 

Diminished tree health and increased 

temperatures in the Pacific Northwest could 

result in favorable conditions for pathogens and 

the spread of disease [33]. For example, Swiss 

needle cast (Figure 41), which causes 

premature needle loss and reduced growth in 

Douglas-fir trees throughout Western 

Washington [34], is expected to increase in 

distribution and prevalence as winter 

temperatures steadily increase in the Pacific 

Northwest [35]. Western white pine is a 

common host for white pine blister rust, which 

can cause extensive tree mortality [36]. Cold 

temperatures inhibit the spread of white pine 

blister rust, suggesting that a warming climate 

will increase rates of infection [37]. Specific 

temperature and precipitation ranges for each 

disease’s growth were, representing a gap in 

the current literature. Aside from white pine 

blister rust and Swiss needle cast, other diseases found to affect common species in Washington State are 

listed in Table 2.5 

Table 2. Diseases and their host trees found in Washington State  [38, 39, 40, 41]. 

Disease Host tree (s) 

Swiss needle cast Douglas-fir, most common in young, dense Douglas-fir stands 

White pine blister rust All North American white pines 

Cedar leaf blight Western redcedar 

Rhabdocline needle cast Douglas-fir 

The spread of most plant diseases depends on environmental conditions. Climate changes are expected to 

alter the interaction between the host and pathogen in ways that will result in diseases with more impact 

[42]. Climate change will also affect the life cycles of many tree species and pathogens, thereby creating 

disturbances in the phenology (i.e., timing of biological events such as flowering) of tree hosts, spore 

release by pathogens, and the activity of insect vectors [42]. Decreases in forest productivity and 

weakening due to drought can increase trees’ vulnerability to disease. 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION AND GROWTH 

A study by Ettinger et al. found that species distributions may shift as some trees become more suited to 

grow at higher elevations due to warmer temperatures and increased moisture stress at lower elevations 

[43]. In addition to growth and productivity, the geographic distribution of species will also be influenced 

by wildfire, pest outbreaks, and disease. 

                                                                 

5 This table emphasizes the diseases that are known to impact the tree species most important to PGST, and is not intended to be a 

comprehensive list of all tree diseases found in Washington State. 

Figure 2. Douglas-fir needles showing the effects of Swiss needle cast 
(Phaeocryptopus gaeumannii) infection. Photo: USDA Forest Service.  
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Trees have historically responded individualistically to climate variations given each species’ unique climate 

tolerances with regard to precipitation and temperature [44]. Increasing air temperatures and drier 

summer conditions are likely to reduce the area of climatically suitable habitat for Douglas-fir and 

ponderosa pine in lower elevations of the Puget Sound region, which would particularly impact seedling 

establishment [45]. However, western hemlock, whitebark pine, and western redcedar could expand their 

ranges under climate change by the end of the century [3]. These conditions will extend growing seasons at 

higher elevations of the Olympic and Cascade ranges at the same time they increase water stress due to 

drought [46]. In spite of an extended growing season, water stress could be severe enough to decrease 

forest productivity in some areas, depending on the balance between water stress and temperature. The 

ability for species to expand their ranges also depends on how quickly these changes in climatically suitable 

habitat occur, because such a shift for species—particularly trees, which migrate and grow slowly—can 

take a considerable amount of time [47]. It remains a possibility that the climate will change more rapidly 

than trees can migrate to areas of suitable habitat, leading to the potential for species disruption or, in 

extreme cases, extinction [48, 49]. 

The balance between growing season and 

water stress will not be uniform across the 

Puget Sound region and will depend on 

moisture levels available to support a longer 

growing season [50]. The North Cascades are 

expected see declines in forest productivity in 

spite of a longer growing season due to a lack 

of available water [51], whereas the 

Southwest Olympic Peninsula is expected to 

have enough moisture to support a longer 

growing season and bolster productivity [52]. 

Changes in phenology (e.g., flowering dates) 

that impact tree growth may also affect the 

timing and availability of plant resources 

relied upon by pollinators and other species 

[53]. These changes could potentially impact 

the availability of materials used for tribal 

ceremonies and traditions as well. 

FOREST IMPACTS AND FRESHWATER 

ECOSYSTEMS 

Forests play an essential role in maintaining 

the quality of freshwater resources and act as 

a delivery mechanism for supplying streams 

with precipitation via groundwater [54]. 

Headwaters and riparian zones are vital to 

overall ecosystem health and can be 

particularly sensitive to disturbances—due to 

climatic changes as well as human influences 

such as development or logging [54]. The 

1999 Forests and Fish Report documented 

the significance of forests in maintaining 

water quality and is the result of a partnership 

between multiple Washington stakeholders, 

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE FORESTS AND 

FISH REPORT 

The 1999 Forests and Fish Report, which was presented to 

the Forest Practices Board and the Governor's Salmon 

Recovery Office, was the result of an influential collaboration 

of federal, state, tribal, and local governments; nonprofit 

agencies; and other forest stakeholders all focused on 

creating forest management practices that benefit aquatic 

resources in Washington [94]. The involvement of tribes in 

particular was vital to ensure that forest management 

decisions do not harm the aquatic resources upon which 

tribal treaty fishing rights depend [94]. Because forests 

provide essential services in maintaining the water quality of 

streams [95], the Forests and Fish Report has served as an 

important foundation for implementing forest management 

practices throughout the state [92].  

It is essential that forest management practices address 

climate change to achieve the goals set in the Forests and 

Fish Report (see below) and maintain adequate water quality 

to sustain freshwater ecosystems. 

Goals in the 1999 Forests and Fish Report: 

1. Provide compliance with the Endangered Species Act for 

aquatic and riparian-dependent species on non-federal 

forest lands. 

2. Restore and maintain riparian habitat on non-federal 

forest lands to support a harvestable supply of fish. 

3. Meet requirements of the Clean Water Act for water 

quality on non-federal forests lands. 

4. Keep the timber industry economically viable in the State 

of Washington. 
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including tribes, to address forest management through an aquatic resources lens (see text box on next 

page). 

The following sections provide more detail on riparian zones and forest hydrology. 

Riparian Zones 

Riparian zones are ecosystems that create the banks of rivers and streams. A study by Seavy et al. 

concluded that this forest-water interface provides important ecosystem services that benefit wildlife and 

ecological stability [55]. Riparian zones can enhance connectivity for species when climate change causes 

distributional shifts for organisms [55]. They also link aquatic and terrestrial systems, allowing for each to 

become more ecologically diverse [55].  

Many of the above benefits of riparian zones were echoed in a study by Thomas et al. that found riparian 

zones help maintain water temperature and discharge [56]. The study specifically cited the importance of 

such in sustaining salmonid species populations [56]. A study by Naiman et al. found that riparian zones 

also absorb heat and provide a thermal refuge for organisms (see the Salmon chapter for more detail) [57]. 

Preserving riparian zones may be especially important under climate change as riparian zones have the 

potential to reduce the adverse effects of climate change by improving ecological resilience [55].  

Forest Hydrology 

Forested watersheds account for 65%of the water supply in the Western U.S. [58]. High-elevation forests 

where headwater catchments store snow during the winter are especially important because they help 

maintain balanced streamflow through spring and summer [58]. However, changes in precipitation will 

affect the hydrologic cycle and forest processes—many of which are essential to water quality, aquatic 

habitats, and aquatic species [58].  

Historically speaking, the most influential modifiers of forest hydrology have been disturbances (e.g., 

wildfire, pest outbreaks) and forest management (e.g., harvesting) that cause the loss of forested areas or 

degrade ecosystem stability [59]. As forests are lost or degraded, from climate impacts or other causes, 

these disturbances affect the pathway of water within the ecosystem and in turn affect downstream users, 

including fish, wildlife, and people [59].  

Vegetation plays an important part in forest hydrology, particularly 

by affecting the amount of precipitation that reaches streams (i.e., 

water yield) instead of being captured by leaves and eventually 

evaporated or transpired [60]. Less vegetation generally increases 

water yields while more vegetation decreases yields [60]. A forest’s 

water yield and its timing during the year have important 

influences on aquatic habitat and fisheries management decisions. 

The relative unpredictability of forest vegetation and water yields in 

future climate scenarios may present new challenges to fisheries if 

water yields and streamflow cannot be planned for or considered 

in fisheries management plans. 

If climate changes reduce vegetation and increase water yields during periods of low streamflow, these 

changes could benefit fisheries, namely salmonid species survival [60]. However, some climate projections 

indicate the potential for more vegetation in headwater areas through warmer temperatures increasing 

growth of some tree species at higher elevations in parts of Washington State by 2100 at the same time 

that lower elevation habitats become too stressful for adequate tree growth [3]. If more growth does occur 

Research need: How will 

vegetation change in 

headwater areas 

important to the Tribe? 
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in headwater areas, this change will increase the chance of increasing growth coinciding with drought 

conditions, which would lower water yields and impact downstream uses.  

WILDLIFE HABITAT 

Climate impacts on forests may reduce wildlife habitat or food sources for species of significance to the 

Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe, such as elk and deer. Climate change is also expected to have additional 

impacts on elk and deer (e.g., disease); more detail on these other impacts can be found in the Mammals 

and Upland Wildlife chapter. 

ELK 

Roosevelt elk are the most prevalent subspecies of elk in Western Washington and are considered non-

migratory [61]. Habitats vary in spite of herds being mostly stationary: some herds live in high-elevation 

(montane) meadows and others in lowland rainforests [62]. According to Zald et al., climate change is 

influencing tree-line movement in areas of the Pacific Northwest and resulting in tree migration into 

montane meadows [63]. Zald et al. found that tree invasion has been absent in lowland meadows while 

increasing in montane meadows [63], which is consistent with other regional studies of forest productivity 

increases at high elevations [3, 43]. The potential loss of montane meadows suggests that non-migratory 

species of elk that currently rely on the forage foods found in montane meadows are at risk of relocating to 

lowland meadows, where interactions with other elk herds may increase the potential for issues associated 

with approaching carrying capacity (e.g., lack of food, spread of disease). 

DEER 

The most common species of deer found in Western Washington is the black-tailed deer, which prefer 

habitats consisting of coniferous forests and brushy lands [64]. Like elk, black-tailed deer in the Pacific 

Northwest rely on forage foods—particularly buds and leaves of various trees and shrubs such as western 

redcedar and pine species like Douglas-fir [65]. Considerable losses of areas that are climatically suitable for 

pine productivity are expected in the Pacific Northwest [5], which could decrease the availability of food 

sources for black-tailed deer. However, habitat for black-tailed deer is wide ranging and extends from the 

coastal islands of Alaska to Baja Mexico [66], suggesting that black-tailed deer populations may be able to 

migrate in response to climate impacts locally. Migration may make species such as black-tailed deer less 

accessible as a resource to the Tribe at the same time it supports the species’ survival.  

WESTERN REDCEDAR AND OTHER IMPORTANT 

SPECIES  

This section describes climate impacts and projections for specific tree species ecologically and culturally 

important to the Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe—including western redcedar, Douglas-fir, and western 

hemlock. It is difficult to assess the optimal temperature and precipitation range for each tree species’ 

health or growth, given their long life-cycles and the difficulty of replicating those in experimental settings. 

Table 3, below, shows ranges in frost-free days, precipitation levels, and elevation that species common in 

Western Washington currently experience across their entire range (unless otherwise noted). This 

information tells us the known ranges in which these trees are currently able to grow and survive, although 

it does not necessarily tell us the exact threshold points at which trees would be adversely impacted in 

Western Washington in a changing climate. We can anticipate that the elevation ranges would change in 

tandem with changes in temperature and precipitation (assuming room for shifts, given human 

development and other potential barriers), and not as an independent variable.  
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Table 3. Current range-wide environmental conditions for species common in Western WA  [67, 68, 69]. 

Species Frost-free days per year Annual precipitation Elevation 

Western redcedar 120 days along its coastal 

habitat; 75 days minimum 

across entire distribution 

28–260 inches 0–7,500 feet 

Douglas-fir 80–260 days on average In the Pacific 

Northwest: 24–134 

inches 

In WA and OR: 0–

5,000 feet 

Western hemlock <100–280 days on average 15–262 inches 0–7,000 feet 

Pacific silver fir 40–250 days on average 38–262 inches 0–6,000 feet 

Pacific yew 60–300 days on average  19 – 157 inches 0 – 8,000 feet 

Sitka spruce 111–294 days on average 26–221 inches 0–3,000 feet 

Lodgepole pine 90–200 days on average 10–200 inches Up to 7,000 feet 

Bigleaf maple 70–350 days on average 22–260 inches Up to 7,000 feet 

Western white pine 60–200 days on average 30–79 inches 0–10,990 feet 

Red alder 160–210 days on average 16–220 inches Most abundant 

below 2,460 ft. 

Highest known stand 

= 3,610 feet 

The following sub-sections summarize research findings on the climate vulnerabilities of western redcedar 

and pine family species.  

IMPACTS ON WESTERN REDCEDAR 

Growth and Distribution 

A study by Seebacher in 2007 found that that high-elevation western redcedars show more resilience to 

climate impacts (such as drought) when compared to lower elevation redcedars in the same geographic 

area [70]. Low-elevation redcedars in some parts of the Pacific Northwest have experienced developmental 

issues (e.g., smaller ring widths, lower ring densities) that created vulnerabilities to moisture stress [70]. 

These developmental issues and subsequent diebacks were likely caused by a combination of climate 

impacts and inadequate forest management practices in the past [70].  

Results from a 2011 study by Coops and Waring concur with Seebacher’s findings that western redcedars 

can be resilient to climate change. Among 15 of the most prominent tree species in the Pacific Northwest, 

western redcedar is projected to show more resilience to climate change under a high emissions scenario 

(A2) [71]. Coops and Waring determined less than 10% of the western redcedar’s range is vulnerable to 

future climate change [71].  

Increased temperatures during late winter and early spring have correlated with increased average 

redcedar growth across the species’ U.S. distribution [72]. However, increased summer temperatures 

adversely impact redcedar growth when accompanied by drought conditions, especially in lower elevations 

where temperatures are typically higher [72]. In other words, redcedars tend to decline only when warm 

temperatures and drought are combined. Projections for Washington State show that increased 

temperatures and lower rainfall are likely during summer months, which suggests that redcedar 
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productivity may decline due to increased moisture stress [3]. Redcedars may shift to higher elevations, 

where possible, given that temperatures at high elevations will not be as extreme and moisture stress is 

less likely to significantly impact growth in the coming decades. If climatic suitability shifts too rapidly 

though, redcedars may not be able to migrate quickly enough to counterbalance losses, thus species would 

remain only in areas that overlap with their current range [47]. 

Climate Impacts on Phenology 

Western redcedar is likely to experience changes in phenology as climate change worsens. Budburst, when 

new leaves begin to grow, could potentially change in timing since budburst is based on temperature. The 

western redcedar times budburst based on a “chilling requirement” that is usually met during winter’s 

sustained low temperatures [73]. Once this chilling requirement is met, budburst commences as the frost-

season transitions to spring [73]. A study by Nitschke and Innes has shown that increased temperature 

variability during winter could lead to western redcedar budburst occurring before the frost-season has 

actually ended, leading to frost damage when temperatures fall 

again [73]. Delayed budburst is also possible if chilling 

requirements are not met due to above average winter 

temperatures. 

Vulnerability to Insects and Disease 

Cedar leaf blight (Didymascella thujina, see Figure 3 below) is a 

common disease found among western redcedars in the Pacific 

Northwest [74]. Cedar leaf blight is a fungus, and signs of the 

disease include small, bleached spots found on the surface of 

leaves [74]. The disease causes mortality in seedlings, and can 

result in branch death and other growth issues in more mature 

redcedars [75]. According to Gray et al., this disease prefers warm, moist, coastal low-elevation 

environments and is therefore expected to increase in intensity through the 2020s under multiple climate 

projections [75]. However, it will likely decrease in prevalence by the 2080s as climate projections indicate 

the likelihood of more prolonged periods of drought throughout the Pacific Northwest [75]. 

Insects often damage in western redcedars but do not usually cause tree mortality without interacting with 

other stressors [76]. While redcedars rarely suffer insect damage severe enough to kill affected trees, 

redcedars do host many insects, including bark beetles, wood borers, defoliators, and seed and cone 

insects [76]. Although western redcedars have shown high resistance to insects, it is unclear whether 

climate change will expose redcedars to new insects or lead to more redcedars being killed from insect 

damage. 

RESEARCH NEED: Will 

climate impacts result in 

a lower resistance to 

insects among western 

redcedars? 
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Figure 3. Western redcedar infected with cedar leaf blight (Didymascella thujina) [77]. 

 

Fire Resistance 

Western redcedar is considered to have a low resistance to wildfire [78]. This species has also shown higher 

mortality rates among seedlings on previously burned mineral soil [78]. Low resistance is thought to be the 

result of the thin bark typical of redcedars and the tree’s shallow roots, which can be scorched during 

surface fires [79, 80]. It can therefore be assumed that western redcedars will likely see higher rates of 

mortality due to wildfires as climate change induces fire regime shifts. 

IMPACTS ON PINE FAMILY SPECIES 

The pine family (Pinaceae) represent some of the most abundant and commercially used trees in the 

Northwest. Table 4 below lists the trees within the pine family that are most important to the Tribe. 

Table 4. Trees within the pine family that are important to PGST.  

Common name Scientific name 

Western white pine Pinus monticola 

Lodgepole/shore pine Pinus contorta 

Sitka spruce Picea sitchensis 

Douglas-fir Pseudotsuga menziesii 

Western hemlock Tsuga heterophylla 

Pacific silver fir Abies amabilis 

Mountain hemlock Tsuga mertensiana 

Growth and Distribution 

Climatic suitability for Douglas-fir is projected to decline by 32% by 2060 (relative to 1990s levels) across 

Washington State, with noticeable losses in the South Puget Sound and Southern Olympics regions [5]. Yet 
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suitable habitat is not expected to decline for all pine species common in Western Washington. For 

example, the western white pine shows resilience even under extreme warming trajectories and wildfire 

regimes [81]. 

Climate Impacts on Phenology 

Multiple studies have shown climate change is altering the phenology of pine family species in the Pacific 

Northwest but with varying impacts [82, 83]. Gould et al. found that warmer temperatures influence 

Douglas-fir trees by leading to earlier budburst [82]. Conversely, Harrington et al. found that budburst in 

the spring is sometimes delayed following a warmer winter because Douglas-fir trees time budburst based 

on a chilling requirement that is usually met during winter low temperatures [83]. Mountain hemlock has 

also been shown to experience similar growth and development issues pertaining to phenology as a result 

of climatic variability [84]. 

Vulnerability to Insects and Disease 

Some pine species are particularly susceptible to insect outbreaks as the climate changes. Outbreaks of 

western hemlock looper (Figure 4), a common insect that feeds on foliage, have caused widespread 

mortality in western hemlock stands in the past [85]. According to McCloskey et al., past outbreaks often 

followed periods of drought and sustained above average temperatures in the Pacific Northwest [26]. The 

potential for increased frequency of western hemlock looper outbreaks is considered high for the Pacific 

Northwest since climate projections predict warmer, drier summers and an expanded range of western 

hemlock [26]. Douglas-fir beetles may also increase in population because these beetles successfully attack 

host trees previously weakened by some sort of physiological stress, such as drought or wildfire [86]. Other 

pine species will be increasingly vulnerable to MPB outbreaks as well [19].  

Figure 4. Western hemlock looper caterpillar (left) and adult moth (right) [87]. 

 

Increases in two needle cast fungus diseases have been observed among Douglas-fir in the Pacific 

Northwest: Rhabdocline and Swiss needle cast [88]. Both diseases cause premature needle loss and 

thinning foliage as well as target newly expanding needles (budburst) [88]. Mild winters are thought to 

favor growth and production of the fungi, which suggests that they may continue increasing in prevalence 

as average temperatures rise [89].  

Fire Resistance 

Fire resistance among pine species varies, with Douglas-fir typically showing more resistance than its 

associated species [90]. Records from two fires in Washington State, at Mount Rainier (1973) and in 

Olympic National Park (1978), indicate that Douglas-fir had a higher survival rate than a number of other 
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species, including western hemlock, western redcedar, bigleaf maple, and Sitka spruce [90]. Douglas-fir’s 

fire resistance is likely due to its deep root structure that offers protection from heat, thick bark, and 

concentration of foliage near the upper parts of the tree that helps avoid crown fires [90]. Western 

hemlock has a low fire resistance due to thin bark, flammable foliage, shallow roots, and low branches 

when compared to Douglas-fir [91]. Past records of wildfires show that western hemlock has not typically 

been vulnerable to wildfire due to its preferred habitat (i.e., cooler, wetter habitats), but the species may 

see an increased vulnerability as climate change will likely alter fire regimes in the Pacific Northwest [91]. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

According to interviews with regional experts, the biggest threat to any forest comes from stressors that 

reduce growth and regeneration. Although there is still uncertainty about how climate change will impact 

the forests of Western Washington, the potential combination of more severe wildfires, insect outbreaks, 

droughts, and increasing temperatures could create a complex of stressors that would likely impact tree 

growth.  

Given the long lifespans of trees, forests will likely remain fairly stable despite climate impacts up to 20 to 

50 years from now. The year 2100 seems to be the most appropriate benchmark date to expect significant 

observable changes in forest structure. It should be noted that some of these changes will likely be in the 

form of increased growth in subalpine areas and increased regeneration of high elevation species. Effective 

forest management will be essential to avoid significant adverse climate impacts to forested areas by 2100.  

“The biggest thing to remember is that trees rarely go extinct. They might shift or go through 

other changes, but they have always remained on the landscape because of genetic 

diversity…The ‘game changer’ will be in the form of extreme, short-term disturbances that don’t 

give forests the chance to adapt.” 

David Peterson, Senior Research Biologist, U.S. Forest Service 

It is important to consider the possibility that tree species may possess more adaptive capacity than 

currently understood. Mature trees are likely resilient to slow, gradual climatic changes such as 

temperature increases or precipitation changes. The most threatening impacts for mature stands will come 

from short-term, sudden disturbances that reduce a forest’s chances to adapt—such as extensive wildfires 

or insect outbreaks. However, under future climate scenarios, regeneration and seedling survival would 

likely decrease, especially if mature stands have been degraded from disturbances. 
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